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Free
.To every customer who purchases
goods to the amount of

0'mmuBcvi

We will give as a present
Shepp's Photographs of the World.

J. & Son,

Look at Our WIDOW DISPLAY

--Tills w ools..- -

large consignment of Misses' and Children's Q0
Fancy Ribbed Hose, 5lueo8.4(wortli 12 and 15) at

116-11- 8 North Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa.

Now to make Room for:

Fall Groocls
I have concluded to sell off all the Russet Shoes

I have at a Big Reduction.

Children's Shoes, formerly $1.00, now 65 cents.
Children's Shoes, formerly $1.25. now 75 cents.

All kinds of Women's Russet and
Oxford Shoes at and below cost.

JOSEPH MJ&KmKm,

Big Inducements to Buyers53
o AT THE o

South Slain Stroot,

Store !

Ladies' Blck Oxford Ties, patent tip, 65c, elsewhere $1.00.
Ladiea' Russet Oxford Ties 75e, lormerly $1.25.
Chllds' Black Oxford Ties 60c, cheap at 75c.
Ladles' Foxed' Gaiters 90o, reduced from $1.25.
Men's Tennis Shoes ....only 40c.

!

14

121 North Main Street,
tj S1EC1TA1TBOA.II, X"jft..

PICNIC

Chipped Beef,
Chipped Summer Sausage,
Lunch Beeef,
Sardines.

TICKLES
JDV GLASS AND BY THE DOZEN.

Sweet Pickles,
Pickled Onions,
Root Beer Extract,
.Fruit Syrups.

Evening Herald.The
Absolutely

P.Williams

People's

GOODS!

1 II All 11

Base Ball at the Trotting- -

Park Yesterday.

MAMMOY (51TY DEFEATED

Tho VNItnrs Cnnio to Town Will u I'Ichrrt
Triim ami Loaded for u Winning (liitnc,

lint Was Sent Homo Willi ll lliul lleiulllg.
It Win n Slow Cliinio.

STRONG team of baso
ball players camo to
town from Mahanoy
City yesterday after
noou auil tried to tako
the lanrols which tho
homo team has won by
tho defeat of Williams- -

port, Sfhaniokin, Jcancs-

villo, PottsviUo and other playcrs.but tho cal

dilations of tho visitors wcro upset beforo tho
spectators loft tho Trotting park. Tho gamo
was a long drawn one, thero wcro a number
of errors on both sides, and both pitchers wero
hit pretty freely at times, yet there wero somo
foatiires In tho gamo that brought out hearly
applause particularly V. Henry's goneral

work, tho double play by Martin, F. Henry
and Ward, and Toole's put out in tho eighth
Inning, when ho captured a long driven foul

after a hard run. W. Henry spoiled a beauti-lu- l

running catch in tho fifth liming by drop'
ping it just as tho applause burst forth.

When tho ganio opened thero was an almost
general belief that tho homo team would
wind up at tho tail end. Tho visitors were
ful of confidence and seemed to placo great
hopes on Keener, Seeds and "Kid" Williams,
who had been brought down from tho upper
regions to win tho first regular gamo of tho
season between tho two clubs. Thero was a
somothlugncss in tho air that niado many bo
lievo that tho homo team was tho weaker of
tho two, and the fear was realized to somo ex
tent beforo the closo of tho game. Frank
Uonry did not put up near his usual gamo at
second, and Martin can thank tho activity of
Ward and good judgment of W. Henry for
not having thrco errors charged against him,

Two of them wero bad ones, too. His throw
Ing was considerably off color.

Seeds did not mako a favorablo impression
during tho first two innings, but later showed
that ho is a good pitcher. Ho gave Martin
tho first batter, his baso on balls, and Stewart
followed with a two baso hit that brought tho
first run in. Frank Henry also got his baso
on balls, but ho and Stewart failed to scoro by
W. Henry going out at first and Toolo and
Scaulan striking out. Mulvoy, Brown and
Kecnor wero retired on ilio3.

In tho second inning Shenandoah took
decided lead by scoring six runs on four hits
and four errors. Kconer's bad judgement was
mainly responsible for tho advautago that was
socurcd.

Tho story of tbo play is this. Thero was
ono run in and two men out. Ward then
made a hit and advanced to second on
passed ball. Martin then got his baso on
balls, after which Stowart batted to Keouor,
who, instead of holding tho ball to put out
Ward between second aud third, throw wild
to Mulvoy and allowed tho three bases to bo
filled. W. Henry then wont to tho bat and
brought tho three runs in on a long drivo to
right field. This seemed to rattle tho visitors
and on an error by O'Boylo, a hit by F. Hen-

ry, and errors in Holding tho ball by Cleary
and Williams, both Toolo and F. Henry wero
enabled to score before Scaulan struck out
and made tho total scoro seven runs for Shen-

andoah.
Mahanoy City succeeded by Ward's error

aud two hits in getting Seeds, Williams aud
ltichanls on tho threo bases, but tho sido was
rctirod beforo a run could bo scored. Huntz-inge- r

wont out beforo Richards got to baso by
Bradley keeping Seeds on third bum and yet
throwing to first in time. O'Boyle went out
on a foul to Moesitt after Richards retched
first. When Bleary hit tho ball Bradley got
it, aud with his usual good judgement hold It
long enough to deter Seeds from runnlug
home, but not too long to prevent tho ball
from gottlug to first in timo to put the runner
out and tho throe men wero left on their

basos. Bradley was warmly ap-

plauded.
Shenandoah did not scoro in the third, tho

men going out in short order, two of them on
strikes, Alnhauoy City scored two runs.
Brown mado a hit and was brought homo on
Seeds' threo baggor. Tho latter scored on a
passed ball.

In the fourth inning Toolo caused great
enthusiasm by bringing Stowart and W.
Henry homo by a hard drive and making the
scoro 9 to 2 in the home team's favor.

Mahanoy City had an excellent opportunity
In the fifth, but only succeeded in getting ono
run in. Thero was a hit and three errors
hero. Tho first batter was Brown and he
sent a bull to tho field between center and
right. W. Henry caught it after a splendid
run, but dropped it. In this inning Frank
Henry mado two costly errors which allowed
Brown to score, but the Giant Henry mado
up for his error by making two nice oatuhea
in right field which, with lluntsingar struck
out left Keener on thiol and "Kid" Williams
on first.

It was in the sovejitJi inning that Brown
made his double jtifty unassisted aud ratlrsd
thoside. Toolo had reached first on Keeoer'a

error; Honry went out at first; Brown thou
tagged Sennlnn's tly between first and second
and ran to tho latter baso boforo Toolo oould
get thero.

In this inning Mahanoy City also had alt
opportunity. Seeds, Williams and Hutitzlug!
made single hits in succession, but as Seed
was a little slow on the last hit W. Honry put
him out at third by a woll directed thrdw
from right field j and when Richards hit tb
ball to Martin, tho lattor sent tho ball to
Frank Hcnry,who in turn completed u double
play at fiist aud retired the sido, with Wll-lia-

tho only man scoring.
In tho eighth Inning tho homo team had

another morry go round. After Bradley"
wont out at first Mcssltt mado n thrco bagger,
Ward went out at first and left only ono man
to bo retired, but beforo that was dono Martin
got his first on Kecncr's error, stolo to second'
Stewart got his baso on balls, and thon W,

Henry brought them In on a long hit. Henry
succeeded in stealing to second and third and
Toolo afterwards got his baso on balls aud
stolo to second, the men wero left on the
basos by Frank Honry going out at first on
Kcener's throw to first.

Shenandoah got two men on bases in tho,
ninth inning, but Mulvoy, Brown and
Keener wont out in short order at first bale
aud by a strlko out.

SIiaNANDOAll. II. 111. PO. A. B.
Martin, 3b 3 0 3 2 1

Stewart, ss 3 110 0
w. Henry, rr 2 3 2 i l
Toole, If 1110 0

Jlcntv 2b 112 2 2
Kcanlan. ct 0 110 0
liraaicy, p u l i 3 v
M0SS1U, O...M 110 1

Ward, lb 1 1 10 0

Totals.. ..12 10 27

MAHANOY CITY. II.
Mulvey lb 0
Brown, 2b 2
Keener, 3b o
- eeds p 1

Williams, o .. 1

Huntzlngcr, It 0
s 0

O'lloyle, cl 1
Cleary, rt 0
Salmon, cl - 0

Totul3 5

INNINGS:
Shenandoah I 0 0 2
Mahanoy City 0 0 2 0
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Earned hhenandoah. 3 : Mahanov City.
3. Two baso hltK Stewart, KlcnariU. Three
bnso hlth Mcssltt, Seeds. Htolcn bases1
Mjrttn. W. Ifcnrv (3i. Toolo. Driulev. Koeuer.
Williams. O'lioyio. Struck out lly llradloj.S;,
oyeseeus, u utiscs on Daus un sceuo, o. mt
bv nltcher Mesaltt. Clo-rv- . Double n!ay
Martin, P. Iltnry and Ward : Brown, un- -
assisted : Seeds, llrown and JIulvey. rassea
balls M- sslt, William. Time ol fame two
hours and 6 minutes, umpire Whalt n.

Tho motto of tho proprietors of Dr. Henry
Baxter's Mandrake Bitters is, "tho greatest
good to tho greatest number," and so sell
largo "bottle of a valuable remedy for the,
small price of 25 cents, and warrant every
bottlo to glvo satisfaction or monoy re
funded lm

ltallot.
Samples of ollicial ballots to bo used in

coming elections havo just bceu out
Stato Department at Harrisburg to

show workings of amended Bakor
lot law.

In.

runs

Tho Now
tho

tho sent
by tho

tho tho bal

Tho ballot is not near the sizo of the first
kind used and is u much simpler a Hair thau
tho big blanket which mystified tho voters
year ago. There is a circle placed attho head
of each ticket. A cross mark placed In tho
circle means a voto for all tho candidates In

that column and no mark should bo made

cither in lhat or any other column. A mark
in auv other column would mako tho ballot
void.

A straight ticket can thercforo bo voted' by
placing a cross-mar- k in tho circlo at tho head
of tho tickot.

Thoso doslriug to voto a split ticket must
be careful not to placo a cioss within eitfew
circlo as that would render tho ballot velfb
Any person wishing to voto a cut ticket must
placo a cross back of tho namo of each person

they desiro to voto for in tho llttlo squares set
apart for that person. If a mark is mado in

tho circlo any other mark renders tho ticket
void, and If other marks aro made the cireie

must bo left blank. '

The l'rtttlo.t llnby In Shenandoah,
Thero Is a chance for some ono of 'the

mauy pretty babios In Shenandoah to hate'fc
present of $50, as that sum is offered for the
first prize, with imaller yet liberal amounts
for other prizes, to the prettiest babies who

havo used lactated food. Full particulate
forwarded froo by Wells, Richardson & Ofc,

Burlinglen, Vt., solo proprietors of lactltw
food, known in hundreds of homes as "ie
food that saves babies' lives." This tmt
should be used by every baby during tb
dangeroui cummer months.

Now Itecord Hooks,

Tho County Commissioners have reoesrad

the books to be forwarded to the various a,
sossors in tho city, boroughs and townships,to

keop an account of the births and deaths In

their respective districts. In tho report!
births the following must bo observed, ciaHe

and place; whilo in the death column ithia

shall bo carefully marked : name, sex,

ago, married or slugle, place of birth, occupa-

tion, date tud cause of death, place and date
of interment, and if a minor, tho name 6f

father and mothor. The reports aro to be
to the County Commissioners semi-

annually ly whom they aro placed on record.

All forms of Rheumatic diseases Mri,
kindred pains and aches, quickly disapipt
under Its Magical iufiuenoe. Try it. Itgjfi
you any form or Kbeuiuallc disease t
you will 6ti tlie genuine imported Aui

Pal n Kx pelUr your bei t friend. Price SO

9S canto k bottle, at 0. II. Hagwibuch'a,

D. KlrU's,J. M. HIUau'i,aud other drug.

MeBlkonny's mlm and mtmraut,
White id,Ceutr Mrwto. Bwt v0'

0- -4,
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Sifting Stories Concerniner
the Gilberton Riot.

MOSRESS OF THE INQUEST

Wttnosnrs found Who Sueur Tlmt Wouvll
Shot Holland mill Hrlgg Shot l'm-foo- .

JiWrly all Agree That llrlggs rircil llio
Mint Shot.

JLX ANY of tho county
and a great

number of peoplo
in nil parts of tbo

county flockod to Gil
berton yesterday to
attend tho inquest on
tho victims who met
death in tho riot on
Monday night last.

Some of tho pooplo wero relatives or friouds
ef the victims, several were in attendauco as
Witnesses, but a groat portion of thoso who
Hooked into tho town during tho day wore
thero out of curiosity, to hear what tho
witnesses had to nay regarding tho coulllct.

Among tho officials in constant attondauco
at the inquest besides Coroner Marshall, of
Ashland, and Deputy Coronor Euterlino, are
Sheriff Woll mid his deputies, District At
torney Ryan and Deputy Bechtel, and Sten-

ographer Moore, of I'ottsvillo. flcorgo J
Wadlingcr, Fsq , of I'ottsvillo, has also been
in uttendanco and Is supposed to bo represent-
ing tho relatives of tho deceased victims. Mr.
Wilholm, counsel for tho Schuylkill Traction
Company, wa3 at tho inquest most of yester
day.

M. J. Reynolds, town clerk of tho Borough
of Ollborton, was among tho first witnesses
oxamined and ho testified that ho notified
Superintendent Jones, of thoclcctric railroad,
by letter that tho track would havo to bo re
moved from that portion of tho street fur
which no right of way had been socured
William Wilhclru, Esq., attempted to inter
rogato tho witnoss, but was prevented from
doing so by District Attorney Ryan.

Capt. E. C. Wagner, of Glrardvillo, took
the stand and put quito a dlficient phase on
a report that was in circulation jesterday,
He-sai- ho authorized no ono to uso the guns
of Co. F stored in tho nrmory at Girardvlllo
and that ho know nothing of tho riot until
the following morning. A gun which had
fallen into tho hands of Gilberton peoplo
during the riot was shown and Waguer
identified it as belonging to Br'ugs.

Jehu F. Reynolds, president of tho Gilber
ton Council, sworo that whon Amour arrived
he told him to go away and como back tho
next morning to lay tho track. Ho said
Amour's gun was pointed at him during the
conversation, but aftorwards lowered.

Councilman Stono testified that tbo track
was torn up under Ills directions. When tho
loar'arrived ho saw four or five men in it with
rifles and told Amour ho could not scare tho
officers and peoplo of Gilberton. Amour low
ered his gun.- - Briggs was tho man Stono saw
shoot and tho lattor saw Briggs aud Mahony
soufllo.

Peter Jennings swero he saw a man shoot
Barfoot and some ono fired two shots at the
man as ho was running away.

Florence Mahony swore ho saw the whole,
fight. Ho wrenched tho gun from Briggs but
fjwtnl it empty, but could not say who shot
l'afoot aud Holland.

James Manor was called and sworo he saw
Amour on the front of tho car, but did not
tw who shot into tho crowd. Ho saw a man
in tho crowd fire at Briggs. Ho saw Super
iatmdent Jones in tho car which reached
CHlUtrton about five minutes after Amour's

mt arrived.

resid-

ing

Thomas Martin said he was standing near
AttAiot and Briggs wai the first to shoot. He
VlUfrved Briggs shot Farfoot, but did not
Xbow who shot Holland. He heard about
tmnty shots.

oflicia's

Jjpgues Gillespie swore he saw Briggs run
Mof the car and shoot. After the shooting

le was one of the men who found Amour in
the ear, and the latter asked him to take the
rillte away before they did any more damage,
The guns were given to Councilman Foley.
AtMur said, "It was a bad job; Briggs did it
OL"

NVilliam Frantz swore ho saw Briggs shoot
Afterward entered the car and asked Amour
why tho shooting was done and Amour said

s Briggs and Woavil."
' Alias Evans swore he and Holland were to
gether at Russell's hotel when Holland was
shot. Holland could not tell who shot him.

Jhu Cavauaugh,special police for the night
under the Chief Burgess.swore he saw Amour,
Cooler. Weavil and Briggs on the car with
rffis aud Briggs shot first.

H.JUIH

in

ncilman Foley saw tho "dinkey" arrive
Jour men on it with guus, saw Briggs

aud the oar. Amour followed
Foley thought Amour was shot by oue

owu moo. Did not see Parfltt or Hoi-

until alter the affair was over. Entered
r and tried to make Amour comfortable.

ter in the day testl.nooy of several
icsse was more positive eoooemiog the
mg. Thomas Uowell swore kg
a jhoot Parfoo. wh was aUsiog voir
to the oar, aud wttar tb (bet norms

Mahony struggled with Briggs and secured
tho gun. Briggs then ran.

John Connolly and 1'atrlck Wolsh both
sworo thoy saw Briggs shoot rurfoot.

Robort l'arfoot, a oousln of James Tarioot,
ono of ' tho dead victims, swore ho saw
Arthur Weavil shoot Holland. Thomas
Rafl'erty sworo ho saw John Brlggg shoot
Pnrfoot.

Tho inquest was then adjourned until to
day.

Yostonlay John F. Reynolds, president of
tho Gllborton Councll.Chiof Burgess Holllhau
and Councilman John Stono wore arrested.
They waived hearings beforo Justice and each
furnished $500 bail. Thoy wcro arrested on
warrants sworn out by Superintendent Jones
beforo Squlro Batdorff, at Pottsvllle, charging
that they with others "did with forco of arms
osscmblo and riotously destroy aud pull up ft

railroad, and commit tho crime of riot."
Drs. Hamilton and Stoln say Amour's con-

dition has taken a slightly favorablo turn, but
ho Is by no means out of danger.

An effort was mado at tho I'ottsvillo jail
yostorday to find tho ball thatontered Briggs
log, but was unsuccessful.

Tho other victims of tho riot aro at tho
Minors' hospital and will recover.

USE DANA'S 8ARSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

MIS3 MOBGA.N'3 FAREWELL.

Given ii Surprlfo In tho "V" Itooin by the
Meinhf rn.

Last evening tho members of tho"Y" and a
number of thoir friends tendered a farowoll
party to Miss Edith Morgan in tho room of
tho society and presonted tho young lady
with n haudsomo silk umbrella. Miss Mor-

gan had beou aii nctlvo worker in tho
Y" circles and always took a

prominent part iu ail its meetings aud enter-
tainments. The party and presentation was
n completo surpriso to her. Refreshments
wero served and tho following piogrammo
was rendered during tho ovening : " Wclcomo
Song," by tho "Y," rendered as Miss Morgan
entered tho room ; address by tho chairman,
Jesso Hughes; solo, Jamos Patterson; recita
tion, LUlio Llewellyn ; bass solo, Jcsso
Hughes; instrumental colo, Miss Sallio Was-le- y

; farewell addreas,I3ert C. Hooks ; response
by Miss Morgan ; song, James Patterson;
comic recitation, Fred H. Hopkins, Jr. ; trio
Bollo Brown, D. J. Price aud Josso Hughes;
duett, Jesso Hughes and John Price ; presen
tation by Harry Preston ; selection, Methodist
Episcopal church choir.

Miss Morgan leaves town this ovening for
Chicagoand will remain thero forun indefinite
period.

USE DANA'S SAESAPAEILLA, ITS
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

LOCATION CHANGED.

The Old I'hilnilalplil.t nntl Itentlliie Ke- -
Opened Last Night.

T. J. Davies, lato agent at tho Lehigh Val
ley depot under tho Philadelphia & Reading
combined railway system, was last night re-

instated as agent at tho P. & R. passenger and
freight depots, and ho tho old sta-
tion nt Union street. T. J. Farrol was also

as ticket agent.
Immediately after tho arrival of P. & R.

passenger train No. 0 arrived at the Lehigh
Valloy depot at 10:27 last night it was trans
ferred to tho P. & R. tracks aud at 2:10 this
morning it mado its first run from tho old de-

pot amid tho cheers of a number of employos
aud others who hadasscinblcd thero. Several
town peoplo mado a trip to Malmuoy Piano
on tho train, so as to bo ablo to say they worn
among tho first passengers over tho road under
tho now arrangement.

P. J. Ferguson continues in charge at the
Lehigh Valloy dopot, with J. H. Quinn as
tickot agent and John Curtln as freight clerk.
P. J. Golden also remains there as baggago
master.

A common cold should not
Downs' Elixir will cure it.

bo neglected,
lm

' Died,
LOUCKS. On tho iSind inst., at Shenan

doah, Pa., Ulysses S. Louoks, aged 20 ywu.
Funeral will take plaoe on Friday, August
25, from the residence, 409 Maybsrry allsy.
Funeral will leave the house at 10 a. in. for
the Methodist Episcopal church, where
servioes will be held, aud proeeed by
the 2:18 p. m. P. & R. train for
Tainaqua, where interment will be mada
iu the Odd Fellow's cemetery. Relative and
friends i eepectf ully invited to attend. 8 2t

Sleeting of Standing Committee.
All membors of the Republican Standing

Committee, duly eleoted on Saturday, August
12th, 1603, are respectfully requested to meet
at Union hall, Pottsville, Pa., at 10 o'eloek a.
ni., on Monday next, (28th Inst.), for the pur-po- se

of organization. By forwarding yout
credentials by mail or other .viso, to the un-
dersigned, prior to that date, you will facili-
tate tho labors of the officers.

W. J. Whiteiiouse, Chairman.

Farmers' Encampment.
The American Farmers' encampment ll

now being held under the direct management
of the summer encampment committee of tlio
National Farm em' Alliance and Industrial
Union at Mt. Gretna Pdrk.Lebauon aud Lan-
caster counties, Pa., aud will be continued
until Saturday, August 26th.

Vnn are tarvttwl te at
F ick' Carps ftter, K. 20mm Jtordltt tr, t a
ltlsMrw mt GnU, oil
4SCOHI mm IftWfarttW


